Converse County Fair Board
Meeting Minutes
July 1, 2019

Present: Don Blackburn, Roni Vollman, Mitch Falkenburg, Heather Jacobson and Connie Werner


Meeting called to order at 7:05 pm at the Converse County Library.

Minutes: Connie read the June minutes. A motion was made by Roni to approve the minutes that were previously distributed. Mitch seconded and motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:
   Total in Account as of today - $61,390.99
   Items to be paid-
   Douglas High School Rodeo- Barrel Race $1,000.00
   JZ Internet - $100.00
   Amazon Order - 101.75
   307 Signs and More – Sponsor Banners - 1,110.00
   Hodges Badge Order - 302.21

We have had 50,753.00 in sponsors as of today.

Roni made a motion to pay current bills. Mitch seconded. Motion passed as

Roni made a motion to authorize payments to be made as needed for events during the week of fair. Mitch seconded. Motion passed.

Bank Statements need to come every meeting. This will provide documentation of checks and debit card transactions for the previous month.

Insurance – We have a copy of the counties insurance form on file.

Morgan Fair Secretary-
   Judging contacts - $50.00 per Category
   We did get George Smith to judge open show Breads.

   Justin Beasely – Band
   $1800. Morgan will create two contracts

   Fair Sponsors – Morgan will update.
Brady Vollman – Will be open Hay Show judge $50.00 depending upon entries.

The office does have the equipment for hay testing.

Contracts – Will need to be done for Barrel Race

Meal Tickets – Fair Board and 4H office will have different colors

Judges, JW Rankin, and Volunteers – No Board members will eat meals

Boosting FB posts –

Boosting those as needed. We pay for it and then they are submitted to the tourism board for reimbursement.

Disciplinary Forms

Need to be signed by two fair board members.

A board member will deliver them.

If parents are acting inappropriate officers need to be called in.

Ambulance –

Bear Creek Originals - Glendo

Beer Gardens – Alcohol stays in designated areas.

Shavings –

Since beef is on concrete the beef kids will get one bag of shavings from 4H and FFA and one bag from fair board. This will equal to 2 bags per beef. There will be 42 stalls.

PEE-Wee Pet show-

Discussion was held about vet checks for Pee-wee pets. Due to fair books already in place. This will need to be discussed and finalized for next year in August.

Cattle – are needing sorting cattle for the 4h horse show

10 breakaway

10 sorting

Campground –

Need to make sure they all have passes and turn in anyone not with our group to the fair office. They will handle this.

Jackpot Roping – Heather will create a flyer for Morgan to put on Facebook

Ryan Stewart –

Someone will pick up the sheep. 20 signups.
Building Meeting
   - Ford Pavilion - Beef will be housed in the Ford Pavilion
   - Megan Warnk - Army national guard

Hay Entries
   Tammy will allow us to use equipment for unloading if Stotz does not bring anything down.

Gate Fees – It was decided to charge gate fee to help cover costs of events.

Connie made the motion to charge 5.00 per person for entry to main events. Roni seconded. Motion passed.

Luke and Terri –
   The kids can get insurance for animals that are going to the sale barn.

No public Comments -

The next meeting will be held August 7, 2019 at 7pm.

Meeting Adjourned 9:01 pm